................................................date……
………………
…
(P
Place)

CUSTO
OMS AG
GENCY "T
TOM-SAD
D"
Joanna D
Daniels i Tom
masz Daniels
Gdańska 118 Street, 89-600
8
Chojn
nice
tomsad@
@tomsad.pl, www.tomsad
w
d.pl
tel/fax.:+
+48 52 39515515

AEO: PL
LAEOC3200000150086

A
AUTHORIIZATION No.:
N .................... (thee number is assigned
a
by a customs ag
gency)

to act as a repreesentative: 1. direct, 2. in
ndirect *
I auuthorize the Customs Ag
gency "TOM -SAD" with the registerred office at Gdańska 118 Street,
ON: 7713253
363 to underttake in favor of:
89-600 Chhojnice, NIP:: PL55518544427 , REGO

…………………………
………………
…………………
………………
………………………………
………………
……….

(name aand address of the perrson grantin
ng the auth
horization – a seal, a natural perrson providdes
PESEL(P
Personal Iddentification
n) number)
the followinng activities rellated to trade in
n goods betweenn foreign counttries::
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

to inspecct the goods andd take their sam
mples before maaking customs declaration,
d
to preparre necessary doocuments and make
m
customs deeclarations,
to pay im
mport duties, orr export duties and
a other chargges,
to underttake the goods after their releaase,
to submiit security of the amount of mo
oney resulting ffrom the custom
ms debt,
to lodge appeals and othher requests beiing the subject to consideration by the custom
ms authorities,
to act beefore the tax autthorities due to the payment off VAT tax and excise
e
duty,

I also agreee to grant authorization pursuant to the provissions contained in the Regulation of the Europpean Parliamen
nt and the EU
Council Noo. 952/2013 of 09/10/2013
0
estaablishing the EU
U Customs Cod
de (Journal of Laws
L
EU L 269 of 10.10.2013 and Journal of
Laws EU L 287 of 29.10.22013), and the Act
A of 22.06.20016 (Journal of Laws of 2016 , item 1228), am
mending the law
w - Customs Law
w
and some oother laws.

This auth
horization shall
s
be perm
manent and for an indefinite period
d.
Confirmation of acceptancce the authorizzation:

…………………………
………………
…………………
….

…………………
…
………………
………

(date and sign
nature of the persoon acting on behalff of the customs aggency)

(the signature of tthe authorizing au
uthority)

REGON: ..................................................................... NIP
P: .............................................
Tel: ............................................................................. e-m
mail address: .............................
The personn responsible forr the trade in go
oods with foreiggn countries: ............................
Working hoours: ................................................................ ................................................
* Delete ass appropriate
The stamp du
uty in the amount of
o PLN 17 should
d be attached to thhe authorization (tthere is a possibilitty to make the paym
yment in TOM-SAD
D)

